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SUNDAY, Jan. 13
Joe Stump at Bethel for morning service
7:30J1M—Beginning of Crusade
MONDAY. Jan. 14





9:30 Union Seminary - 45 min. chapel
Dr. Pierce and Norm Nelson
/
12:15 Luncheon at Seminary
4:30 Rodriguez Vocational School - (piano)
(Entire team
7:30 PM Evening Meeting
(3'
WEDNESDAY. Jan. 16
6:45 am I. C. L. Breakfast - Entire team
Dr. Pierce will speak
4:00 Arellano High School
(Entire team) ck : t<-
7:30 PM ETONING MEETING
n  (IV)'
THURSDAY. Jan. 17
9:30 AM Philippine Christian College (pieno)
Entire team - chapel program; all sacred /c T (ff-- X
FRIDAY, Jan, 18
Tflcn. .
5:00 PM U. P. Medical School - one hour
(Entire Team)
7:30 PK EVENING MEETINC-
SATURDAY. Jan. 19
7-3^ -12.30 Dr. Pierce speak.-; at Masonic Luncheon
(Jack and Quartet - music
7:30 PM EVENING MEETING
SUi'lDAY. Jan. 20




7:30 PM EVENING MEETI.NG
MOimAY. Jan. 21
4:00 Philippine V/omen's University (piano)
(Entire Team)
7:30 PM EVENING IIEETING
TUESDAY. Jan. 22
12:30 Y's wen Luncheon '




12:00 NOON Christian Business Men's Luncheon
(Entire Team) ZMCA
4:00 PM Jose Abad Santos High School (piano)
(Entire Team)
7:30 PM CTENING MEETING
THURSDAY. Jan. 24
9:00 AM Westminster High School (Chinese) (piano)
(Entire Team)
12:00 NOON Rotary Club Luncheon.
Dr. Pierce - speaker Team furnish music.
4:30 PM Inst. of Public Administration - Rizal Hall (piano),
(Entire Team)
7:30 PM EVENING MEETING,
,, FRIDAY. Jan. 25 , ^
//a . —
7:30 PM EVMIMG MEETING. f V (f
SATURDAY. Jan. 26,
10:30 AM Manila Central University (piano)
(Entire Team)
7:30 PM EVENING MEETING
SUI\IDAY. Jan. 27
10:15 Dr. Pierce spealting at United Church
7:30 PM EVEIiING I-IEETING
WEDNESDAY. Jan. 30
4:30 PM Araullo High School (Entire Team
7:30 PM EVENING MEETING
THURSDAY"^ Jan. 31
7:30 PM EVENING I-IEETING
FRIDAY", Feb. 1
10:45 Hope Christian High School (Chinese) (piano)
(Entire Team) one hour
7:30PM EVENING MEETING
SATURDAY. Feb. 2
7:30 PM EVENING MEETING
SUNDAY. Feb. S
AM Quartet - Church in the Rice Field - Cavlte
7:30 PM EVENING FiEETING
SCHEDULE
SUNDAY - JANUARY 20. 1957
9:00 AM - -^^Leave for Chinese United Evangelical Church
9:30 - Dr. Bob Pierce - speaker n jo r.
Quartet and Jack Conner - sing %■ , QzL-2 <-<-• 9
(j^ [d 4^0 .
10:00 - Dave Morken and Joe Stump leave
10:30 - United Church - Dave Morken - speaker
- Grace Bible Church - Joe Stump -speaker
- Knox Church - Noiroan Nelson -sing
10:15 "• Quartet leave for Kalimbas Church (vd.ll be picked up)
10:30 - Service begins
NOTES:
Bob Pierce - Limcheon date vd.th Lois Florendo & Sally Salcedo
MONDAY NOON - FILIPINAS HOTEL
TUESDAY - January 22
Cancel Wisemen's Luncheon
FRIDAY - January 25
Pierce Luncheon vd-th 15 prominent
officials and lay leaders
SUNDAY - JANUARY 27. 1957
8:30 AM - Quartet vd.ll be picked up. at Hotel to go to
Malabon Central Methodist Church
9:30 - Service begins
3.30 _ 9:30 - Knox Memorial Church - Pampango Service
Norman Nelson - Singer
9:00 - Dave Morken leaves for Calvary Foursquare Church
g.30 — Service begins — First service in nevf Sanctuary
9:30 - Kalimbas Church - Denier Twins
9:30 - Jack Conner leaves for St. Paul's Methodist Church
(Jack play and speak)
10:00 - Service begins
10:00-11:00 - Grace Park Methodist Church
Norman Nelson
10:15 - Leave for United Church of Manila
Bob Pierce - speaker
10:30 - Service begins
3:30 - 5:00 PM - YOUTH RALLY
Cosmopolitan Church
Norman Nelson and Denier Twins
NOTES:
THURSDAY - January 2U
Joe Stump leaves for Zamboanga City for meetings with Christian
and Missionary Alliance - January 25 - February 1
MONDAY - JANUARY 28, 1957
- American High School
TUESDAY - JANUARY 29, 1957
3:45 PM - Leave for University of the Philippines
4:30 - Meeting begins
WEDNESDAY - JANUARY 30. 1957
12:00 NOON CBMG - Les Bamett
THURSDAY - JANUARY 31. 1957
6:00 AM - Dr. Bob Pierce and Yap leave for Iloilo City
7:30 PM - Musical Team - in charge of service
FRIDAY - FEBRUARY 1. 1957
-  PIERCE AND YAP RETURN FROM ILOILO CITY
9:30-10:00 - Musical Team to
Grand Lodge (Tentative)
SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 2. 1957
- MORKEN LEAVES FOR ILOILO CITY
SUNDAY - FEBRUARY 3. 1957
10:15 - Leave for Grace Bible Church
Bob Pierce - speaker
Jack Conner
10:30 - Service begins
10=30 - United Church of Manila
Norman Uelson
